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Leads all Worth Carolina Dailies in News vCirculation
prohibited manufacture and sale of liquor

in Ashe county. The report of the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances

was unfavorable. On motion of Senator

Henderson the bill was laid on the table.
S. B. 93.—8 y Travis, of Halifax: To

amend the law relative to spring terms
of court in Halifax. Passed final read-
ings and sent to the House without
engrossment.

On motion of Senator Warren the Sen-

ate adjourned until today at 11 o’clock.

THE WILCOX TRIAL
STARES WITH RUSH

Eight Witnesses Testify and
Stand Aside.

THE STAR WITNESS TODAY

No Word Was Said Yesterday to Connect ihe
Prisoner’s Name With the Deed —

Mrs- Wilcox in the Court

Rior.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Hertford, N. C„ Jan. 15.—Nell Crnnsev
did not act to end her own pure young
life. She did not die by drowning. The
cud was brought about by a blow on the
left temple from a round padded instru-
ment.

This is what today wr as sought to be
shown by State's witnesses in the trial
of James Wilcox for the death of whose
sweetheart he is being tried for his life

today there was said not one word to
connect the prisoner with the deed, but
everything tended towards proving the
corpus delict.

The defendant’s name will be brought
in tomorrow v.hen Miss Ollie Cropsey,
the star witness/will be called the first
thing. With dramatic pose and eloquent
utterance, she will tell a tale of life and
love and death.

With the dispatch that is characteristic
of North Carolina, Judge Council's
tribunals got along very rapidly today.

Indeed, so much work was done that the
i»u'v»rs’ nrediction of a longer trial may
i fto Ik revise^

e tweMifi jur< r bed ; n g-‘

•'¦os i ' ¦ '’•HiltI and »igh' wlt-
' er- r ’ .. » Stand a.-dt’ be-
‘irt a • tv*!. One of these. >r.

P' j£. w-s kept the sf .nd more
than a. u«a * ot li.v, ivitjL .rial.

The status of the case is theb same as
last year at this stage. District Attorney
Ward considers that it is even stronger,
while the defense lawyers say it’s just
the same. But with the same evidence
throughout it is doubtful that the verdict
will be identical.

Queried as to whether Wilcox will
testify in his own behalf, Mr. Aydlett
said tonight that had not been determin-
ed, that Mr Bond's illness had forced
his return home and prevented the eon-
ferences needed to decide whether Wil-
cox, his mother and sister will be in-
troduced.

For the first time during either trial,
Mrs, Wilcox was in court today, but the
meeting between her and Jim was un-
eventful beyond the mother’s evidences
of emotion. The Misses Wilcox, Jim’s
sisters, will arrive here tomorrow. They
meant to come today, but one of them
had a chill. Cale Parker is here and
his wife, an alleged new witness, awaits
a bidding by wire if needed. Mr. Saw-
yer. of the prosecution, predicts tonight
that ail the State’s evidence will be in
by SaJtrday noon, Dr. McMillan, a de-
fense expert, is in town-

After the examination of several tales-
men today W. A. Dale was chosen as the
twelfth juror. Then the prisoner was
arraigned and the indictment was read.
The testimony of Dr. J. E. Wood, county

health officer and Nell’s physician, and
of Dr. Isaac Fearing, county coroner,
was of an expert nature. Lawyer Ayd-

lett’s objection to their qualification as
experts was over-ruled. Their evidence
went to prove that the absence of blood
from the heart, water from the lungs,

stomach and pleural cavity and a contu-

sion two inches across on the left temple

all tended to prove that Nell was stun-
ned or killed by a blow and then thrown
into the water. They said Nell was a
virgin and that all ihe organs were
healthy hut the brain which was badly
decomposed, presumably from the blow.

After Dr. Fearing came J. H. Leroy,

a coroner’s juryman, who told of the
body’s finding, the vain search for a
photograph, the temple wound and other
things which corroborated with the doc -

tor's had said.
P. S. Shipp, another Juror, went on and

testified along the same line. He spoke

about the fullness on the left temple as
compared with the right and said finger

pressure would leave identations there,
but nowhere 'else on the person.

J. B. Ferebee was introduced. He is
a white barber who was on the jury
and who was the first to notice the
wound, which brought a second autopsy

in which the head was cut open. ITis

evidence was cumulative.
C. A. Long said he and J. D. Stillman

found the body on the river floating

face downward. He declared Stillman
said, ‘I believe it’s the drowned girl.

And T said, 'lot’s push over that way.’

Istuck down an oar and tied the body to
it. The water was shallow. I sent my
boy after Mr. Cropsey, who identified
the body. It seemed like her skirts were
still holding to the bottom, for the water

was muddy when we took her away.”
Stillman was put on and said they were

a few bricks on the river bottom, and
that wind tides made the river vary about
two feet in depth.

Mayor Wilson, Police Chief Dawson
and Sheriff Reed all states witnesses
came this evening from Elizabeth City.

ABTIFICIAL LEGS
FOB VETERANS

Mr. Guion Proposes I hey be
Furnished Free

THE CORPORATION LAW

To Make Abandonment a Cause for Divorce —

Cede Commission Bill Was Passed —Bill

to Allow Counties to Build Three*
Mile Sample Roads.

Yesterday’s session in the House
brought out a discussion on the question
of the chartering of banks and rail-

road companies by the Legislature.

The matter come up upon the Houze

reaching bills to incorporate the Mer-

chants’ and Farmers’ llank, of Wintou,

the Bank of Winton. and the Hank of

Kerncrsville.
Tilt' discussion brought out the fact

that banks, railroads and insurance com-
panies were excei>ted from the corpora-
tion law providing for the issuing of char-
ters to corporations by the Secretary of
State.

Then it was asked if these bills con-
tained the liability clause of the law,
making stockholders individually liable,
according to the amount of stock they
had.

Finally the bills were referred back
to the Committee on Banks and Banking
for examination, and they will com? up
today at 11:30 as a special order.

The Code Commission bill was passed,
with one amendment, proposed by Mr.
Smith, instructing the committee j ro-
vided for to report upon the advisability
of a Code Commission.

A bill to prevent the sale of fire-
crackers more than three inches long,
or cannon crackers, and toy pistols for
the firing of blank cartridges, was in-
troduced by Mr. McNeill, of Scotland.

Mr. Self, of Catawba, put in a bill
making abandonment a cause for divorce.

Mr fl '»ion of Craven, introduced a
ial benefit of Confederate

r <• vve lost their in ae-
lle proposed to add to
ter 332, Laws of 1901, a

¦a- whenever a Veteran shall
i “-du to the Board of Pensions
of his county that he lost a leg in active
service in the Confederate army, the
Board shall have the county physician
make an examination and furnish free
of charge a certificate showing the ex-
act measurements for an artificial leg,
and the board shall then furnish Hie ap-
plicant with the artificial leg. The cost
shall be paid out oi the Public Treas-
ury, as provided for in the Pension Law.

Mr. Dockery, of Richmond, proposes
to do something for the cause of good
loads in the State. His bill permits the
commissioners that have not a special

road provision, to construct three miles
of modern road as a sample, and gives
them the right to levy a special tax in
Ihe township through which the road
runs.

This bill does not conflict with any road
law now existing or any that may be
passed by this Legislature.

Mr. Dockjry says that his county will
get a good road law very soon; but his
bill is intended to be a sort of enter-
irg wedge to arouse sentiment tor good
roads in other counties that need it.
There are assurances, he says, from
many counties that such a law would
be of great benefit.

THE DAY IN DETAIL
Speaker Gattis called the House to or-

der at eleven o’clock, and Representa-
tive OEman, of Randolph county, mad *

the opening prayer.

PETITIONS,

Scott, of Alamance; To prohibit the
sale and manufacture of liquor within
four miles of Concord church in Ala-
mance county.

Newland, of Caldwell: Resolution re-
lating to J’udiciary committee, asking
that the House amend the rules so that
fifteen shall constitute a majority of the
committee.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Dockery, of Richmond: To facilitate

and Istinvilate improvement of public
leads of State.

Morton, of New Hanover: To define
ownership of land bounded by water.

Phillips, of Brunswick: To amend chap-

ter 13-1, Laws of 1901, relating to special

tax for Brunswick, by extending time.
Hall, of Robeson: Prohibiting shipment

or sale of liquor to Robeson county.

West, of Cherokee: To provide for
working roads in Cherokee county.

Michael, of Watauga: Prohibiting the
sale and manufacture of liquor in Wa-
tauga county.

Harrington, of Harnett: To place Hec-
tor McNeill on pension roll in second
class.

Kinsland, of Haywood: To repeal chap-
ter 2, Laws of 18S9, relating to time of
settlement of taxes by the sheriff of
Haywood county.

Thompson, of Onslow: To enable Ons-
low county to use special funds for cer-
tain purposes.

Guion, of Craven: To regulate work
on public roads in Craven county.

Lceper, of Castor: To regulate meet-
ings of commission! rs of Gaston coun-
ty.

Self, of Catawba: To amend the Law

of 1899, providing that abandonment
shall be cause for divorce.

Ray. of Yancey: To validate certain
acts of commissioners of Yancey county.

Guion. of Craven: For special relief
of soldiers losing leg in active service.

Wooten, of Lenoir: To regulate the

eale and manufacture of liquor in Le-
noir county.

Grant, of Davie: For relief of Ann
Smith, of Davie county

McNeill, of Scotland: To prohibit
the. sal? of fire crackers more than three
inches long and toy pistols. (Referred
to Committee on Military Affairs).

SENATE BILLS REPORTED.
To amend charter of Southern States

Trust Company. Referred to Committee

on Banks.
To incorporate Bank of Spring Hope.

To Committee on Banks.
To increase commissioners of Cumber-

land county. To Committee on Cities,
Counties and Towns.

To amend section 1229 of The Code. To

Committee on Judiciary.
To amend law relating to time of hold-

ing courts in Halifax county. To Com-
mittee on Courts.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
RAILROADS, Abell, chairman: To

amend the charter of Pamlico, Oriental

and Western Railway. Substitute import-

ed favorably.

To amend chapter 4CI, Laws of 1891.

Substitute reported favorably.

To incorporate Caney River Railway

Company. Last clause of section 4
struck out.

JUDICIARY, Newland, chairman: To

furnish the Supreme Court Reports to
Davie county. Unfavorable report.

BANKS AND BANKING, Smith, chair-
man: To incorporate the Merchants and
Farmers’ Bank, of Winton. Favorably
reported.

To incorporate the Bank of Winton.
Favorably reported.

To incorporate the Bank of Kerners-

ville. Favorably reported.

Mr. Newland. chairman of the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, introduced a reso-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WIFE CHARGES ABANDONMENT.

Pretty and Accomplished Toting Woman Haa

liyiuOvercast Arrested—Seduction
is Charged.

(Special to News and Observer.)
y

Charlotte, N. C-, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Essie
Donaldson appeared at the office of
Chief of Police Irwin this morning and
asked for a warrant for her husband,

William Donaldson. The woman charges

in the warrant that her husband has
abandoned her and has married a young

woman named Lily Yandie. The sworn
statement of Mrs. Donaldson is all the
light the officers have on the case.

A telegram from Thomasville this
morning states that Irwin Overcash, a
young man of this city, was arrested in

that town last night on a warrant issued
in Charlotte, charging him with seduc-

tion. The young toman who claims she

lias been wrongeef is Miss Etta Barnett.
She has resided in Charlotte some
months, having come to this city from
her home near Huntersville. She is
very pretty and accompished.

Mr. Richard Busbee returned last night

from Atlanta, where he went on busi-

ness. On the trip from Atlanta to Char-
lotte, Mr. Busbee was “touched” for a
gold watch and $lO in money. Mr. Bus-
bee thinks he knows the individual who
took the purse, aud he will use every
effort in locating the guilty party.

Struggle for a Child

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Kinston, N. C-, Jan. 15-—Judge Allen

heard in chambers yesterday a case in-
volving the possession of a child,
Jeanetta Thompson, eleven-year-old
daughter of W. L. and Elizabeth Thomp-

son. The child was taken by her father,

who has not been living with his wife,

and carried to his home in Onslow
county. The mother instituted habeas
corpus proceedings and the child was
brought to a place near town Monday

evening and left with a family until the
next day. During the night the mother
got possession of her, which further com-
plicated matters by bringing, on contempt

proceedings. The judge, after hearing

the evidence, however, dismissed the
contempt proceedings, or suspended judg-
ment and gave a temporary order that
the father be given possession of the
child. A permanent order will probably
be issued by Judge Allen.

Mrs Piiarr and Mrs. Shearer Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 15.—Mrs. Emily
Pharr, mother of State Senator H. N.
Pharr, died at her home in this city to-
day at an advanced age. She was the
relic of the late Rev. W. W. Pharr, and
leaves four children. The funeral will
take place tomorrow.

Mrs. Shearer, wife of Dr. John B.
Shearer, former president of Davidson
college, died this morning at her home
in Davidson. The funeral will take
place tomorrow, students of the senior
class and the faculty acting as pall-
bearers.

Wilmington, N. 0., Jan. 15.—The un-
usual strength of the naval stores mar-
ket. developed during the past w’eek or
ton days, is proving of inestimable bene-
fit to turpentine operators in the fast
failing forests of Eastern North Caro-
lina. Spirits of turpentine is bringing
56K cents per gallon and factors predict
that it will go to 60 cents before the
end of the season. The prices now pre-
vailing are the highest since the Civil
War. and until a few years ago Wilming-
ton was the leading naval stores market
in the world; therefore the record is of
importance. Rosin and crude turpentine
have advanced accordingly and those in
authority say that if producers act as
discreetly as they should from their ex-
periences of the past five years, the situ-
ation is well in their hands. Factors
are using their best endeavors to keep
the cut of new' boxes down, especially
in Georgia aud Florida.

Every man knows how different he
would act if he were some other man.

NO RAY OF LIGHT
ON THE CONTEST

General Carr Withdraws in a
' Patriotic Letter,

THE OTHERS STAND FIRM

Overman, Craig and Watson Each Declare
Themselves in to the Close of the Contest,

While Alexander Says His Forces

are Foraging.

The caucus last night begun with a

surprise—not to all the members but tc

ihe galleries, the lobbies, and many of j
the members. Rumors had been aoat

all day that a surprise might be sprung

on the caucus, and the initiated were on

the lookout for something out of the

ordinary. As soon as the roll was called,

Senator London was recognized and said:

• 1 beg tlie indulgence of the caucus
to read a letter which was handed me

a few minutes ago which will be of in-

terest.”

He then read the following letter:
“Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 15, 1903.

‘ Hon. H. A. London, Senate Chamber,
Raleigh, N. C.
"Dear Comrade: —As who places

party harmony and success above the
personal ambition of any man, T will
thank you to inform the Democratic cau-
cus that I desire to end the protracted
contest for United States Senator, and
for that purpose I wish you to withdraw
my name. I thank each and every mem-
ber who has supported me in this con-
test, which has been at all times charac-
terized by the best feeling, and I sin-
cerely hope that this same spirit of har-
mony may continue until it shall be
finally decided who shall receive the
coveted honor. I desire in advance to
congratulate the Democrats of the cau-
cus, as well as all our people upon the
selection which shall be made; for any
one of the distinguished gentlemen re-
maining in the race is well worthy to
represent North Carolina in the United
States Senate.

"In thus sacrificing the ambition which
I have cherished for years I desire you
to state that as long as life shall last,
1 shall strive in the future, as I have

: n the past, to promote the success of
the Democratic party, and the prosperity
of our dear old State.

"Your life-long friend,
"JULIAN S. CARR.”

Mr. London then, in a brief and elo-
quent speech that had the true ring
of the heroic Confederate soldier, said it
was needless for him to say what name
was signed to the letter, for but one
man in North Car'-"-a could have writ-
ten lhat letter art that one is Genera!
Julian S. Can. (Great applause.) Mr.
London went on to say that the letter
came to him as a great surprise, and
he said he only spoke the sentiment of
all those who had stood by him for 22
ballots—they feel prouder of him now
than ever !>ofore. As we felt prouder
of our great leader at Appomattox in
defeat so we fe«d tonight toward Gen-
eral Carr. lie did not achieve success:
ho did more; ho deserved it.

Concluding. Air. London said that Gen-
eral Carr and his supporters entertained
the kindest feelings for all the candi-
dates. In the future, as in the past,
General Carr will be found in the fore-
front advancing the success of the Dem-
ocratic party and every interest of this
vreat commonwealth which is proud to
own him as a loyal son.

Senator London’s warm and glowing
tribute to General Carr was warmly ap-
plauded as were the patriotic expressions
in General Carr’s letter.

The tweuty-seventh ballot was an-
rounced as follows:
Overman 53
Watson
Craig 30
Alexander fi*
Jno. S. Cuninghara 1

The twenty-eight ballot resulted as
follows:
Overman 57
Watson 50
Craig 30
Alexander 6
Cuningham 1

The twenty-ninth ballot resulted as
follows:
Overman 50
Watson 50
Craig 31
Alexander 3
Jno. S. Cuningham 1

The thirtieth ballot resulted as fc'
lows:
Overman 55
Watson ’ 52
Craig 30
Cunir.ghant ~ 2

The caucus then adjourned until eight
o'clock tonight.

NO RAY OF LIGHT.
Tho withdrawal of General Carr from

’ Senatorial contest leaves four of the
original competitors in the field.

This, too. despite the fact that no
¦\otes were oast for Hon. S. B. Alexander
on the last ballot last night.

How the candidates themselves view
ihe situation is best told in their own
words. Seen last night the following ex-
pressions were obtained:

HON. S. B. ALEXANDER: "The Alex-
ander Division is still organized. Its
members were simply foraging tonight."

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN: "My vote
has constantly shown an increase, and is
going to show this till I am elected. 1
am going to win.”

HON. C. B. WATSON: "I am as con- *

fident of success as at any time. My

friends are absolutely firm and i feel

that I am going to win.”

HON. LOCKE CRAIG: "The thirty

votes being cast for me are by men who

are loyal and who will stand iiim. 1

am in the contest to the finish.

ahotheb bio tahneby

To ba Ioca tod on Valley River in Chorokeo
Connty.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C-, Jan. 15.—Another big

tannery is to be erected in Western

North Carolina. The tanning extract
factory to be located on Valley River.
Cherokee county, to be known as the

Cherokee Tanning Extract Company,
consists of four buildings, two of which

will be two-stories high, and ten 125-

horse-power boilers will be recpiired to

bleach or boil pulp, out of which ex-

tract will be made. The amount of con-
centrated extract made each day will

be sixty barrels.
Work will begin at once on the build-

ings which will be completed and ma-
chinery placed, ready to begin active
operations by the first of next July.

About thirty dwelling houses for opera-

tors will be erected.
J. W. Glaser was severely cut by a

falling pape of glass this morning and

had a narrow escape from death- The

glass struck his head, inflicting a deep

but not fatal wound.

GOING TOII AND
BEARJT,

To Promise Minnie Cox.Pro-
tect'ion is to Admit She’s

in Danger.
(By the Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 15.—Senator Mc-
Laurin, of Mississippi, today urged
Postmaster General Payne to have the
mails for Indianola, sent to Heath-

j mann, Miss., instead of Greenville, pend-
ing the re-opening of the Indianola office
Heathmann is four miles from Indianola,
while Greenville is thirty miles distant.
Air. Payne stated that if the post oifice
at Heathmann was able to handle the
additional mail the change would be
made. Later the department found it
impracticable to forward the Indianola
mail to Heathmann instead of Green-
ville. The daily receipts of Heathmann
now average a little over thirty-one
cents and the office is declared to be
inadequate to take care of a business
that involved several thousand dollars
additional revenue. The Indianola citi-
zens, therefore,, will have to send to
Greenville for their mail.

Senator McLaurin says there is no dis-
position son the part of the peace au-
thorities of Tndianola to give assurances
in an official "•"v that the Postmaster,
Minnie Cox, will be protected in her
personal safety, because, he says there
has been no intimation that she was in
the least danger. The giving of such:
assurances as are demanded by the
Postoffice Department would be an ad-i
mission, in the opinion of the officials I
and people of Indianola. that some!
danger threatened Postmaster Cox. They
do not admit anything of the kind. Sen-
ator McLaurin pointed out that Sheriff
A. C. Cox. of Indianola. in a published!
letter, had stated that all officials and
citizens, white or black, would be fully ,
protected. He saw no reason, however,
for proclaiming officially that he pro-1
posed to do his duty.

Reiteration of Postmaster General
Payne’s statement that the office at
Indianola would not he re-opened until
such assurances were given is made to-
day.

COAL IS ON THE FREE LIFT.

The Fretident Signs the Bill Which Now Be-
comes Law.

By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 15.—The President

signed the bill suspending the duty on j
coal at one o’clock this afternoon.

Army Appropriation BiU Passed.

(By the Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 15.—The House today

completed the consideration of and pass-
ed the Army Appropriation Bill and be-
gan consideration of the Department of
( ommerce Bilt under a special rule,
making it a continual order, undisposed
of. The opposition to the measure came
entirely from the Democratic side, and
was based chiefly on the ground that tlie!
transfer of the bureau of labor to the
new department would subordinate that:
bureau to a department, which would)
represent capitaliistie interests. The
fi lends o fthe bill denied the assumption
that the head of the new department
would be hostile to labor. They main- j
tained that the bill would increase the 1
dignity of the bureau by giving the head
of the department a seat in the Cabin. t.|
Those who participated in the debate j
were Messrs. Mann, of Illinois; Corliss,!
of Michigan; Adamson, of Georgia; Ccott,
of Kansas, and Hepburn, of lowa, in
favor of the measure, adn Messrs. Rich-
ardson, of Alabama; Gaines, of Tennes-
see; Davis, of Florida: Clayton, of Ala-
bama; Schackelford, of Missouri; Coch-
ran. of Missouri, and Wooten, of Texas,
against it.

W. P. Kellar and Edward Poe. miners,
are imprisoned in the Missouri City Coal
Company’s mine, the roof of which fell
in yesterday. For several hours after
the accident the men were communicated
with but their last utterances to per-
sons on the outside indicated that they
were smothering.

SENATE CONSUMES
Bill LITTLE TIME

Godwin Introduces the Code
Commission Bill.

ASHE LIOUOR LAWSTANDS

The Senate is in Session for Only Twen'y-jne

Minules, There are Few Remarks
and the Calendar is Rapidly

Cleared.
The Senate was brief in its'work yes-

terday, the body adjourning after a ses-
sion of twenty-one minutes.

The session was brief, but some im-

portant bills were introduced.
One of these was by Senator Grdwin,

who proposed a Code Commission i ill.
This bill creates a commission of three

! for the codification of the laws of the

I State, each of the commission to be pai.l

j SI,OOO a year for two years and the com-

[ mission to have a clerk at a salary of

S7OO a year for two years. The three

commissioners and the clerk are to he
elected by ihe present General Assembly
before its adjournment.

¦ Senator Wellborn’s (Rep.) bill to ,e-

--peal the prohibitory liquor law 'n Ashe
county was finally put to sleep, it came
in with an unfavorable report from ihe

Committee on Propositions and Griev-
fnces and when it was read Senator Well-
born offered no word of championship

for it. Senator Henderson s motion to

table was carried, thus settling the mat-

ter.
Senator Travis met with a slight sur-

prise when he introduced his bill to
rectify an error in the arranging of the
courts of Halifax, changing the time to

the sixth Monday before the first, in
place of the fifth Monday in March. He
wanted it to go on the calendar, but a
voice was heard to object. It vas Sen-
ator Wellborn, (Ren.), of Ashe.

On motion of Senator Travis, how-
ever, the bill passed its final readings

and went to the House without engross-

ment.
The bill of Senator Godwin, for <be

Generai Assembly to elect Justices of
the Peace, three for each township cud

one for each incorporated towp in Samp-

son county to hold office for two years
and for a biennial election, is one that

is apt to be rather earnestly discussed j
when it comes up.

A notice was read by the Reading

Clerk calling attention to the fact that j
Wharton, the photographer, was ready j
for the Senators to have their pictures |
taken fer the Senate group, this to he j
without cost, end all wore urged to he j
present.

SENATE—EIGHTH DAY.

The Senate met at eleven o'clock, and •
after being called to order by Lieutenant,
Governor Turner there was prayer by;
Rev. It. D. Carroll, of the Baptist church

of Elm City,

The reports of regular committees
were received, and these came up in due

oidor on the second reading of bills.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
S. It. 86—By Norris, of Wawe: To

amend section 1964, of the Code, relating

to penalty on railroads refusing to ship j
freight, changing this from a fine of SSO
for each acticle refused, to a fine of SSO (
for each shipment refused. To the Ju-

diciary Committee.
S. B. 87.—8 y Godwin, of Harnett: A

bill regulating the appointment of Jus-

tices of the Peace in Sampson county.

This provides for a biennial election of
Justices by the General Assembly, three
to each township and one to each eor-
porated town. The bill names the Jus-

tices to be elected at this session. To

the Committee on Justices of the Peace.

S. B. 88.—By Godwin, of Harnett: A

bill to provide for the codification of the

public laws of tlie State. To the Com- j
mittee on Judiciary.

S. E. 89.—8 y Mcßrydo, of Robeson: j
To provide for the appointing of Duncan
B. McLaughlin as a Justice of the Peace
in Blue Spring township, Robeson county, j
On objection by Senator Mann it was
not placed on the calendar. To Commit-
tee on Justices of the Peace.

S. B. 90. —By Bellamy, of Brunswick:
To amend section 1274 of The Code re-!
lating to the requirements of registering 1
deeds of trust with Superior Court

clerks. To Committee on Judiciary. j
S. B. 91.—8 y Holton, of Yadkin: To

include Y’adkin county in chapter 715, j
Laws of 1901, by which the only witnesses j
to receive pay before grand juries are
those summoned by the foreman of the*
grand jury or the solicitor under certain
regulations. When "not a true bill” is (
found the fees to be only one-half, and
the same to clerks, sheriffs, constables'
or officers who served the process. To
Committee on Salaries and Fees.

S. B. 92.—8 y Thayer, of Montgomery: 1
To prevent the felling of trees in the
Uw harres River, in Randolph and Mont- j
gomery counties.

S. B. 93.—8 y Travis, of Halifax: To
amend chapter 28, Laws of 1901, by
changing the date of the spring t<*rm of
the court of Halifax, so as not to con- j
flict with other counties, and to rectify
an error o? the printer. On Calendar.

SECOND READING.
S. R. 56.—By Blow, of Pitt: Amending

the limits of the stock law in Pitt
county. Favorable report from Com- j
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.
Passed second and third readings and t
ordered engrossed and sent to the House. I

S. B. 43.—8 y Wellborn, of Ashe: To
repeal chapter 397, Law’s 1901, which

GONZALEZ SOOT BY
JAMES TILLMAN

“Shoot Again You Coward,”
Cries Gonzalez.

HIS CONDITION IS GRAVE

Lieutenant Governor ts South Carolina Nephew

of Senator Tillman, in Jail for Firing
Upon Editor of the Columbia

S’ate.
(By Hie Associated Press.)

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 15—At 2 o’clock
this afternoon N. G. Gonzales, editor of
the State, was shot by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor James H. Tillman, nephew of Sen-

ator B. 11. Tillman. There were no words

passed before the shooting. Mr. Gon-
zales was quietly going to dinner and

Colonel Tillman was coming from a
session of the Legislature, lien Tillman
fired he said something about having re-
ceived a message from Mr. Gonzales.
The latter faced Tillman and declared:

“Shoot again, you dirty coward.”
Tillman is in jail.
Mr. Gonzales’ condition at 6 o’clock

was critical. The ball passed entirely
through the body, puncturing abdominal
organs and intestines.

There appears to be no conflict of tesi-
mony as to the essential features of the
tragedy. Mr. N. G. Gonzales was going
home alone from his office to his lunch.
He had to go down Main street to Ger-
vias and then turn east and go down
that street- Mr- Gonzales was, as usual,
walking.

Lieutenant Goernor Tillman left the
State House just after the adjournment
of the Senate, He had presided at the
session and remained around the Senate
chamber for a while. As he came out
of the State House he was accompanied
by Senator Talbird, of Beaufort, avnd
Senator Brown, of Darlington, and

’

was joined on his way up town by C
gressman-elect Wyatt Aiken and f
Representative Dominick. The ’

was just at the turn of Main •
vais street on the north si<? t

street, just at the street
station. There was no enco
touched tile other. Lieut
Tillman, the testimony , •
be, simply drew his *

d
into Editor Conzalr ose
who saw the affair ij *<oth-
iDg said, until a? me of
Lieutenant-Gove escorts
says he thinks - tain, Mr.
Tillman said:

“I receive* v, and then
fired. The oL 1 .i. Mr. Tillman
says he did not ~ /thing and did
not see the affair, L hinks he would
have heard any words, as he was very
near. Two or three others say they heard
nothing until after the firing of the pis-
tols.

Mr. Gonzales himself gave a perfectly
plain and explicit statement of the whole
affair prior to being put under anesthe-
tics arid he was very emphatic in saying
that he had not sent any message to
Lieutenant-Governor Tillman at any
time and that Tillman said nothing until
after he fired and then after the shot
he said nothing about taking him (Gon-
zales) at his word. Mr. Gonzales took
this to mean that Mr. Tillman told him
that he was settling old issues face to
face with him. Mr- Gonzales is certain
that nothing was said until after the shot
was fired. After the first shot Mr. Gon-
zales tottered to the transfer station,
against which he leaned, Tillman was
still pointing his pistol at him, where-
upon Mr. Gonzales said:

“Shoot again, you coward.”

Lieutenant-Governor Tillman lowered
his pistol and "Walked away. There was
only one shot fired and that entered the
right side between the eighth and ninth
ribs and passed through the forepart of
ihe body, coming out just above the ribs.
The bullet was picked up on the pave-
ment. It was from what is said to be
a long range German make magazine
pistol, .a present to Tillman from his
brother, who is an army officer.

Editor Gonzales and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Tillman have passed each other in
full view since the opening of the pres-
ent session of the General Assembly on
Tuesday, but there had been no recog-
nition of an;- kind. Lieutenant-Governor
Tillman was perfectly cool and collected,
sober and unexcited, to all appearances.
Mr. Gonzales was unarmed. Mr. Gon-
zales is a man or robust health and
strong physique which are in his fa-
vor.

As be fell against the nearby transfer
station to steady himself Mr. James
Sims and Mr. Gainewell Motte' came rush-
ing up and gave Mr. Gonzales support
and helped him to the business office
of the State. There with his head rest-
ing on a bundle of newspapers he re-
quested that his wife be sent for, and to
stricken friends, most of whom were in
tears, he told the story of the tragedy.

Something tbe President Cannot Do.

To the Editor: The President may ap-
point a negro to a sinecure place in Bos-
ton, created especially for the occasion,
on political grounds, but he cannot ap-
point the negro Women’s club in Boston

to a place in the federation of white

women s clubs in this country, on poli-
tical or any other grounds-

O. R. SMITH.

SCATTER ITEMS ..6 ..6 ..6 -.6 ..G..«

Lucky is the consumer who gets milk

The News and Observer.


